Daily Prayer
jlka^v=Rqe=
• Pray that we would reﬂect upon and put into pracKce
the truths of scripture that we heard yesterday.
qrbpa^v=Sqe=
• Pray for our Queen, her government & opposiKon. Pray
that they may govern rightly and justly so that ‘we may
live peaceful and quiet lives in all godliness and
holiness’. (1. Tim. 2:2)
• Pray for Chris Davidson and the team seeking to plant
a new Free Church congregaKon in Merkinch,
Inverness. Pray that those whom Chris has been
meeKng to read the Bible may be drawn to faith.
tbakbpa^v=Tqe=
• Praise God for our brothers and sisters in Elgin Free
Church. Pray for wisdom and boldness for Colin and
the elders. Pray that many guests may come to the
evangelisKc curry night they are running as part of
‘GeneraKon19’.
qeropa^v=Uqe=
• Pray for all the young people who have now returned
from Free Church camps, and other camps across the
naKon. Pray that those who know the Lord, or have
recently come to faith would commit themselves to the
regular means of grace: Bible reading, prayer and
church parKcipaKon, so they may be ﬁrmly established
in their faith, and built up to know, love and follow the
Lord Jesus in all they do.
cofa^v=Vqe=
• Pray for ChrisKans under increasing state pressure in
China. Pray that the Lord’s people may stand ﬁrm in the
face of opposiKon and that the gospel may conKnue to
grow and bear fruit there.
p^qroa^v=NMqe=
• Pray that we would grow to be a vibrant, all-age church
of 100 disciples, all seeking to know Jesus and make
Jesus known.
• Pray for our Holiday Club and ‘GeneraKon19’ events,
that God may use them to draw people to Christ.
prka^v=NNqe=
• As we gather together today, pray that guests and
newcomers would join us, feel welcome and want to
know more about Christ.
• Pray for Paul Hopkinson, as he is ordained elder today,
that the Lord would bless and use him in his service.
under-shepherd of Christ, here in Burghead.

klqf`bp==

Intimations for the coming week/s
Coﬀee Morning - Saturday 10th August, 10am-12noon
Our Ladies’ MeeKng Coﬀee Morning will be on 10th August.
Any donaKons of home bakes for sale would be gratefully
received. There is a sign up sheet at the back for those able
to help out.
Holiday Club 14th-16th August:
Online registraJon open
Parents/carers can now book P1-7s into our annual holiday
Bible club at burgheadfreechurch.org. Spread the word!
Help Needed:
We need a few more people to help out with the week to
week cleaning of the church building and hall. If you can help
clean for a month, or even a couple of weeks, please speak to
Carrie or Fiona.

qefp=tbbhÛp=`^ibka^o==
Intimations for the coming week/s
TODAY Sunday 4TH
11AM Morning Service - Peter Turnbull | Psalm 30 | Weeping
6PM Evening Service - Nigel Kenny
Monday 5TH
10AM Mission and Vision Prayer MeeKng (Vestry)
Wednesday 7TH
7.30PM Church Family Prayer MeeKng
Saturday 10TH
10AM Coﬀee Morning
Sunday 11TH
11AM Morning Service - Andy Fenton | Psalm 19 | (Peter leading)
6PM Evening Service - Andy Fenton | (Peter leading)

clo=qeb=af^ov==
Looking further ahead

welcome
to _rodeb^a FREE CHURCH | Qqe=^rd=NN^j
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Welcome (Peter Turnbull, Church Worker)
Song: Here is Love

Here is love, vast as the ocean
loving kindness as the ﬂood,
when the Prince of life, our ransom
shed for us His precious blood.
Who His love will not remember?
Who can cease to sing His praise?
He can never be forgoBen
throughout heaven’s eternal days.
On the Mount of Cruciﬁxion
fountains opened deep and wide;
through the ﬂoodgates of God’s mercy
ﬂowed a vast and gracious Kde.
Grace and love, like mighty rivers,
poured incessant from above,
and heaven’s peace and perfect jusKce
kissed a guilty world in love.

•18th August - Paul Hopkinson

Let me all your love accepKng
love you, ever all my days;
let me seek your kingdom only
and my life be to your praise.
You alone shall be my glory,
nothing in the world I see;
you have cleansed and sancKfy me
Christ in love has set me free.

• 25th August - George Barnie

William Edwards and William Rees

SUNDAY MORNINGS (11am)
• 18th August - Peter Turnbull (Holiday Club All-Age Service)
• 25th August - INVITATION SERVICE (Peter Turnbull)
• 1st September - INVITATION SERVICE (Peter Turnbull)
• 8th September - INVITATION SERVICE (Peter Turnbull)
SUNDAY EVENINGS (6pm)

• 1st September - TBC
• 8th September - TBC

ALL IN (Children’s Address)

Sermon:

Jesus’ love is very wonderful
Jesus’ love is very wonderful,
Jesus’ love is very wonderful,
Oh, wonderful love!

Reading: Psalm 30:1-12 (p558)

Song: Jesus’ Love is Very Wonderful

So high you can’t get over it,
So low you can’t get under it,
So wide you can’t get round it,
Oh, wonderful love! Jesus love…

C) The Character of God

———————————————————————————————————————
“Weeping” | Peter Turnbull | Psalm 30:1-12 | NOTES

1. GOD’S GREAT RESCUE

D) The Transience of Tears

——————— KIDS leave for groups ————————

Prayer (Thanksgiving, confession, & intercession)
3.

The Lord’s Prayer

GOD’S GREAT RESCUE: SO WHAT?

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your
kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into
temptaKon but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the
power, and the glory are yours now and for ever. Amen

NoJces & Oﬀering

NB - An opportunity to give money to the work of the church. If you're visiKng us please
don’t feel under any obligaKon to give

Song: Psalm 30 v1-5 (Sing Psalms p34)
1

2
3

O LORD, I will exalt your name
for you have rescued me;
You did not let my foes rejoice
and gloat triumphantly.

2. LESSONS LEARNED FROM GOD’S GREAT RESCUE
A) The Priority of Praise

5

You holy ones, sing to the LORD;
sing out with joyful voice.
When you recall his holy name,
then praise him and rejoice.

4

—————————————————————————————————————

Song: Psalm 136v1-8 (Scorsh Psalter p426)
1
2

LORD God, in need I cried to you
and you restored my health.
O LORD, you brought me from the grave
and saved my soul from death.

His anger but a moment lasts;
life-long his favour stays.
Though tears may last throughout the night,
joy comes with morning’s rays.

3
4
B) The Perils of Pride

5
6
7
8

Give thanks to GOD, for good is he:
for mercy hath he ever.
Thanks to the God of gods give ye:
for his grace faileth never.
Thanks give the Lord of lords unto:
for mercy hath he ever.
Who only wonders great can do:
for his grace faileth never.
Who by his wisdom made heav’ns high:
for mercy hath he ever.
Who stretched the earth above the sea:
for his grace faileth never.
To him that made the great lights shine:
for mercy hath he ever.
The sun to rule Kll day decline:
for his grace faileth never.

